
ear Ate 

hi le taa repair on my copying meet-doe 	being math; for the unpttenth 
time, .L make ussty resonnse to your 11/17 to Gary. 

n Fred: if it is gold rlated, sti'l Jr` not trust it. ;here he see s 
accurately, he interrrets wierdly. n to his personality, you see only part, but is 
ttiot cart nest enough? The big danger is that he'll 7f) offf nalf-enciked, taa orly 
way ne every :Ines, and 	n11 suffer all nver again. 

291- looK tmie rinsed slides in tn. bo-ot. :ota the hei6ht and otuer 
poeitiouo or tae ,ouy/Llesd. It is eleer eaoaga in the v'lume. .nis does not tell 
us whiea it a. -t tells only only t-at no etaing ha 7:ned at that point. , n the 

alleged editing of frnmes. first -.sk youself if tney would have done the unnoceasery, then as want wee accomisned by it. if no purpose was ,,,erved, tney Aidn t do it. ti.xeept fo tue very early and very 1-te frames, i consider this impossible save for 
tne nneplace 	eooseu long ago. -he copy ties some early ones mistzing. :nis is 
Quite vielbie, but ia,t is not tae same Hs tue official versions anvin- mising 
frames. I base t-is on my original study of the slides ond the backgrounds in each. 

:A3ry told me she found editing in the r.edives copy. 3he also promised 
me e copy of the memn she was go ng to do and 1 haven't seen it. I am unpersunled. 
If Life lid not get the original, an impossible taing was undertaken: the whole 
things was laboriously copied by nand. The copyino moss out the between-spiocket-
hole mater el, ::Uich is present in tae slides, Fred began trying to persuade me each 
and every frame was done over. 

Roffman's coy of tae ,t1gans negetve is better tapn A.ne. I agree with 
hie belief a •:en can be seen dimly in -tue background, th:ougn the o men window. 1 can-
not a tribute soecial significancte to ,t, but a dim figure 1 do believe 1 see there. 

Tnopson's book is being rem,Andered for 	so perhaps you can 
afford it. 

's)ri tae hack wound: I can now assure you taet my original tlacirc was 
Trecisely accurate, but 1 ca:inot now cite my new evidence of this. 

I am honing to get Elides of tue 290 ree. 1 will th, :n aave tracings. In 
fact, iiowrard said ne would do this. ae in busy. 	have Ai artist do it well, 
somehow or another. 

'lest regards, 



(cc  e telleetveli 
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aryl 

'Sorry for delay in answerine your letter of 2L uot. 4es you 
know from ray correspondence with linrold, I em seed eith thinks to 
do. 

-nolosed is eetest letter to elrold. 

ioley eicture:  eralosed ere three elides, etich eou flay 
IteAsix eince mnkier them I tenrnee tram Lewoomb that the 

picture is werthless. it wpn teen not or the noreier of the 
essaseination, but on the e4th of Nov., the dny of the ee re-enalet-
ment. Itin evidert if you compere sone thinrs visible in the 
Yoley ecture with the soef-:' thinrn IT: the ee re-enactment pictures. 
eotably the wires that stretch ecross the water pool on the 
weet side of epuston tit. and the .1:o 1.11r7Kinp" sins over the perk-
in meters. 

I had wretten to Newcomb about the picture, for I knew thnt 
ie had been excited shout it, erd I was curious chiefly to know 
eent motive ii it hove ieellee the ehotoereeeer to teee a picture 
of tee buileine ehen it had rn imeorterce vevtever nt tee 1A.e. 
1 was erateiul for the inforention tent .red eassed, but eoeeweat 
eifeed be tee tonr of his reply. It wns coneeeptuous to en un-
wurreeted dci7ree, es thoueh 1 wes sueonee to knoe ell tee ttins 
tnat ie eew. i ould cve ten it eith e eraeh of eult If it 
eere eet eewcoeb eieself eLo leitielly contrJeted to tee etir of 
intereet tr teis eictere. 

ered see es to eave a feetestio lot of eood stuef taut he is 
eoldine for his own. 	eat eenklee ee, too. we'll present us ith 
an ariFAysis in t 	fe,.m of 4 eait accomli end we eill not eeve 
chance to view thins except Trin77.77eilat he s'i 	ebout thee. 

.1111 am erock:  I do not 'Clave ,our eeeo on info received from 
erock, but would like it. 

'A,me of back wound: .hat you say ebout Jñ not showing visible 
respo77771717177777=recei.ced the throat viound first is exactly 
whet I wrote to Forold in a letter of a alouth or no aeo. earold 
thinks he sees relevnre eovemement around. eeel or so, but I heave 
not studied thee closely ere would lice to see ea-chives slidee before 
1 would sny. I would euess that reseorse from this wound (after 
reoeivirp. throAat wound) ehoule be only a sliret movement of the 
ehoulders-- thet'e whet itC:. loo e 	L7,:nyay. rut events eere in 
such n Melte of crlsis, teet 	enrd to see eeet eould happen. 
eithout at:irefully heektre7: :arold's assertion, 	oresert state of 
knowledge is that evidence of the back hit is not visible in e. 

If there is discrepance beteeen location of wound on elee flesh 
and location of holes le ehirt end coat, then it would result from 
c;r:i■ being It In tee back eeee hio erus eere ue, 	eeee his 
coat ees burohed up ie tee eac):. 

i believe eace hit eas not tae Virst nit on eeoe. i base tuis 
eeinly on Glen Bennett eto seid he see bullet hit eee in tee beok. 
Lia*LR eillis 05 indicates eenrett not lookinc in eie_ls direction 
at :i.202. If lookinr rit eZe's back, _Bennett would klee bullet etriee 
(impect causes puffing or rufflini: of cloteeo:, but he could not 
see the hole niter ieeect. I think eenrett en eetreeele ieportant 
witness: naturally, he wes never Balled to testify. 
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Anterior neck:  Absence of metal on JFK tie and shirt front is 
not ruinous to either argument—exit or entry. The presence of 
metal traces would be inuioative of entry, but the absence of traces 
has no beerier, either way. The reason Is teat e bullet eoee not 
necessarily have to leave oopAer traces of itself or fliers. 
eeeides, ereeier'e exeninetion of the ellts dio not exteee to 
seectro era 	all he is wee e-ray the slits, end. I doubt 
whether slip 	trances of eetal would show, ever If they were there. 
The amounts would be einuscule. I don't care, enywey, for 2 do 
not think the question is relevant. if metal traces were evident, 
e would consider it almost conclusive for entrance, but absence of 
metal traces ens no evidentiary value, ether eosittve er neeetive. 

e admit euzelewent about tee slits, but see no eeens eeereby 
tiny cell nave been cawed by a flying ninsile-- no eetter %hat the 
composition of tee missile, and no eetter ehat the direction. 
en entrance of a bullet would certainly nave produced holes, rot 
slits. 	exit of a eissile— weeteer bone or eetel-- xxxt1 might 
eroduce slits only if toe eissile itself were lore- , ireeeuler in 
settee, ene trovelimesideeeee". iut can't be the case are, because 
such a missile would hove eroduced a correseondingey long and irreg-
ular wound in eFels nook. 

eothine emees sense exceet teet tee slits ere eeee-eeee. Yrazie 
says they ere tears; teat inclines ne tit) think that the fibers were 
torn Ind not out with an instrueent. Another possibility is that 
there were indeed bullet entrance eoles in the shirt which were 
extended by eeens of teariaj so as to distort their coarecter erd 
oeecure teeir evidentiere value. 

mead debris near 41nnole cover:  eoffeen sees this is vsible 
in typruder as the canere nore 1 f:it eerectior. I cenit confirm 
teat oesereetioe, for all e enve is the env from .red. The rchive 
elieee reoved show it cleorly, lf et Ic there. 

erchives eeeruder: er- oele4ec that tefs eonteers tHe 
sA.iees ac :eveombla copy is lier exct. tree only tole inc that 
irtereetine eescoverlee eeee eeee, It as enuel) never ,entioned 
whet the eiscoverice eere. He eeeerieee ire eerrellee vslt to 
the reeives, but de not eentfee that t ees ate eeo at at 

This meees, of course, eiteer that ,eee eie eot Bey the orieinele  
but e doctored copy, a teet tecy eeec tee er,leeeel :,e al(; sf.rming 
toe (-lectured cue . eueeeut tec forecr. 

eoeeer eeet iu toe elieee30 ei ti,t; _octot. 

olideu of ovie fraoleu: if you hove eovies 	 oou 'ant 
individual fee-Imes on elides, you oue s aid to; eo -e, if eou eent. 

can nalze ti,ose oeceele I th to feeilitiee tact e e,ee acre at 
vueenvs. The quality io excellent. I can erlurte 	eoeie frames 
to eOmm (on elide:1)-1,e. the i! .(7, of tee eem eovic ireee is 20mm 
on the slide. eolor is rood,too. I hove eone it eite :wee sequences 
ir tn 	film end ered's eeeruCer. 	uee eeee 	; licee fer e3.50. 

:Afton: o uedereteee boa you feel. 	have eee so little corteck 
eite eie lately teat - consider eeeelf oat ef toech elte ele. Just 

or it Llp:;ers that there le reteerg teet ho can do for mg, 
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Dal-Tex window:  Roffman's reference is to the ooen window on 
the seoond floor, just to the left )lookinr. at the ioture) of 
the man on the fire esot,loe-- the r,indo-o Vont Oeisbero indicates 
in L'o 2. In versions of ..tens 	that 1 hove se- 1 note in that 
windov, only ohat ooehrs to oe the bare left Arm o a inan with a 

.rk complexion. ,,nu i'm not even sure of that. hoffaan will 
send his copy of the picture (aiade directly from the orivinal 
novative) and i'll check his observations. ,J.so i'll Let it on 
slides. if what .1offman says is correct, 11 11 Liake blow-ups of 
that area. 

The photo made from the orivinal ne,oative is ovollable from 
;i ior 7.5O, more than 1 can afford riht now, but in tiobe 1 shall 
probably buy a copy of my own. 

Metzner pictures:  Betzner's conditions for lettinr you have 
the oicture area apoallinr, but oetter ther nothir4,, 	rues. 

It's noarinto %*; 'ovelober, so pehaps Life will flolin throu U8 
a fev onoto,orophic cruaAs. lhose 07eedy bastard. 

I have not et sent copieh of 7oy,  Iroo to the oeoole 	u ention, 
but 	ohall soon. 

2oret about sending ae Thompson's book. ILI i'll work this 
out sorlie other why. :4 own cop has teen cut up so badly that 
71upp:)se I c 	justify Luiinu another. i wEIO that i hab nrd riocess 
to 	ohoto raoility before i out that 'hoo. J,L to toe knife. 

o hove .o.000 olidcs fc.)r Aurold 	ai XteL, 	oe offer to 
000 OLD ose oe hore eilea* toan ,e)u o:n oole otef nie:ons. 

still, 

CO, "ellberC 
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'leer 1 

I'resss 	:nr ti sa g, 	c.tter of uci intor st ro hs-)v:ar 	 reej to 

7sy L-;;; my Are s:s ws dr ve t, 	moug tae 	 aings 	aiL-; 

fiatio for ay :Jat,irior nec theory ih 
kers testioay. reeu 	sent you 

copy. -1sn, 	''re nn -nel that you end 	nor ere
 to Wave. 

The reul curpn— 	1Jasty riot: is t- tell you 
tVi  set:a 	copy nf 

;urry a bonk•  f yn'i c-nnot 	t 	con
y, Icn. a get it sent to ylu from tAllas • I

've 

nod time to rea-3 	c:-rd. 'lease do not s
ssreed this, only in 7,rt beenuse 4t 

csn bn 	On r -• c' --'27 'here Is 	
rf,'r here there is the 

snicture nf o Irrge :rs,gm..t,nt described ds 	tae 9rm stf uov. rnor ore. 	This 

is s-nnther the end" is true. lain is : 
	11n 	I picture. ther tti gs ‘wiU 

interest you, h t taiu 	to cA.1 to ynur t' entien in 	 Thet freg- 

men: in nre tans 'half t 	sive of sJ 68 slug.
. 

' tzicr 	ert3nt 	1 g nil usrve o nit. 


